
School Supply Lists 

 

Updated Supply lists for the 2022-2023 School year 

 

Parents have asked for advance notice for the supply lists that teachers 
will require for the coming school year.  There may be additions to this list 
during the first couple of days of school, but this will get your child 
headed in the right direction. 
 

Preschool:  24 pack Crayola Crayons or 8 pack of large size crayons, blunt-nose 
scissors, 8 pack Crayola thick markers, thick chalk, colored pencils, 2 dry erase 
markers, 2 primary pencils, glue stick, bottle of glue, Lysol wipes or baby wipes, 
bath size towel for a sit-upon, and an art shirt (this can be an over-sized t-shirt). 
 
Kindergarten:  1 package of pre-sharpened pencils, 1 wedge eraser, 1 two pocket 
folder for homework, 2-6 thin point black Expo dry erase markers, 2 glue sticks, 
liquid glue,1 box 12-16 count Crayola crayons (no large boxes please), an art shirt 
(this can be an over-sized t-shirt),1 pair of safety scissors, hand sanitizer, 
disinfecting wipes, tissues, paper towels, napkins, and spoons.  NO WORKBOX or 
PENCIL CASES PLEASE. 
 
 

Grade 1:  1 hard plastic pencil case to hold the following items: 1 package of pre-
sharpened #2 pencils, 1 box 24 count crayons, 1 box of 8 colored pencils, 1 glue 
stick, scissors (no points please), yellow highlighter, 2 black thin point Expo dry 
erase markers, a wedge eraser. Not in the case: a folder for homework, an art 
shirt (this can be an over-sized t-shirt), personal hand sanitizer (at least 60% 
alcohol), Clorox wipes, and tissues. 
 
Grade 2: 1 hard plastic pencil case to hold the following items: 1 package of  
pre-sharpened #2 pencils, 1 box 24 count crayons and 1 box of 8 colored pencils, 
NO REGULAR MARKERS OR SHARPIES PLEASE, 1 glue stick and liquid glue, 
scissors (no points please), yellow highlighter, 2 black thin point Expo dry erase 
markers, one pair of black socks to erase white boards, and a wedge eraser. Not 
in the case: 7 two pocket folders – solid colors only (2 reds and then one of each 
color with name written on the front: 2 reds, orange, yellow, green, blue, and 
purple), 3 one-subject notebooks (1 red, 1 blue, and 1 green), Post-It-Notes 
(standard size), a 12-inch ruler (with centimeters and inches – no metal edge), an 
art shirt (name on the shirt - this can be an over-sized t-shirt), personal hand 
sanitizer (at least 60% alcohol), spoons, Clorox wipes, and tissues. 
 
 
 



Grade 3:  1 hard plastic pencil case to hold the following items:  6 pre-sharpened 
#2 pencils, 1 box of crayons and 1 box of colored pencils, 1 glue stick and liquid 
glue, scissors, yellow highlighter, 2 black thin point Expo dry erase markers - 
black, a wedge eraser. Not in the case: 7 two pocket folders (one of each color: 
red, yellow, green, blue, purple, and then one of any choice for a homework folder), 
3 one-subject notebooks (3 different solid colors), Post-It-Notes (standard size), a 
12-inch ruler (centimeters and inches), personal hand sanitizer, an art shirt (this 
can be an over-sized t-shirt), spoons, Clorox wipes, and tissues. SPCC School 
Planner (Gr. 3-8) will need to be purchased once school starts from the 
School Store only. 
  
 

Grade 4:  1 hard plastic supply box to hold the following items: a box of markers or 
crayons and erasers. #2 pencils, yellow highlighter, colored pencils, glue sticks, 
scissors, thin point Expo dry erase markers. Not in the case: 12-inch ruler 
(centimeters and inches), 3 one subject notebooks, 7 two pocket folders (one of 
each color: red, orange, yellow, green, blue, and purple and one of any color for 
Spanish), personal hand sanitizer, Clorox wipes, and tissues.  SPCC School 
Planner (Gr. 3-8) will need to be purchased once school starts from the 
School Store only. 
 
Grade 5:  Writing/Art utensils (pencils, erasers, crayons, colored pencils, scissors, 
glue sticks), dry erase markers, Post-It-Notes (standard size), 4 one subject 
notebooks (4 different solid colors to help with organization), 5 two pocket folders 
with prongs (4 colors to match the solid-colored notebooks and one a different 
color for Spanish), personal hand sanitizer, Clorox Wipes, and tissues. SPCC 
School Planner (Gr. 3-8) will need to be purchased once school starts from 
the School Store only. 
  
Grade 6:  1 (one) ½ binder, 4 (four) one-inch binders (one of each of the following 
colors: blue, green, orange, and purple), file paper for each binder, 4 divider tabs 
for each binder (total of 16 and a few spares) one each for Notes, Tests/Quizzes, 
CW, and HW, pocket folders (3 in each color: green, orange purple, and red), Post-
It notes, pencils, pens (black and red ink), erasers, highlighters, 12-inch ruler 
(centimeters and inches), glue sticks, scissors, colored pencils, crayons, markers 
(thin or thick), index cards, pencil pouch, tissues, Clorox wipes, Lysol Spray, Baby 
Wipes, and hand sanitizer. SPCC School Planner (Gr. 3-8) will need to be 
purchased once school starts from the School Store only. 
  
Grades 7 & 8: 6 two pocket folders, highlighters, 1 two-subject spiral notebook (for 
Language Arts), 1 subject spiral notebook (at least 6 subjects total), 1 pkg. of graph 
paper, index cards, Post-It Note Flags (Grade 8 only), pencils, pens (black and red 
ink), erasers, highlighters, dry erase markers, 12-inch ruler (centimeters and 
inches), glue sticks, scissors, colored pencils or crayons, index cards, pencil 
pouch, a calculator (basic NOT graphic), Clorox Wipes, and tissues. A Bible and 
an SPCC School Planner (Gr. 3-8) will need to be purchased once school 
starts from the School Store only. 


